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By Gora Agnaw Chamberlain I
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(Continued from last week)

f Mr. Randolph's widely plqeed blue
eye* narrowed In an effort to examine
the proposition shrewdly from all
angles, and the light of hope was Just
beginning to dawn across the trouble
In his honest face when there came
a sharp knock on the door, followed
promptly hy the rattle of the loose
knob anil the unceremonious entry

of one hfrdlike, bald-headed, dapper

corporation lawyer and two corpulent
guhi-shoe plain-clothes men,

"yore! Wot the—” exclaimed the
outraged Mr. O’Shnnghnessy.

The legal light paid him no heed and

advanced on the faat-wllting Slim Har-
vey with outstretched hand.

“Hubert 1” he cried beamingly. “My
dear boy, I’m glad to See you!”

•'Don't take the glad hand. Slim,"
warned Mr. O’Shsughneosy. “The lit-
tle runt may be tryln’ to serve papers
on yer. Sow, gents, show yer war-
rant er I'll call the boys an' you take
the consequences.”

“I guess It's all right, Tonrke." uld
Slim weakly. “They aren’t going to
pull me, exactly."

"I don't care whether they think
they're goln’ to pinch you er not," re-
marked Mr. O'Hhuughnessy, fixing
malignant eyes on the two heavy
dunking forces of the smalt lawyer.
"I never did like the smell of fat."
Suddenly he roared; “Hey! Boys!"

The two bulla, strayed into inhos-
pitable pastures, turned, sip)mm| cut-
footed to the door, and took the Might
of steps In three. They cannot be
blamed, for they had recognized In Mr.
O'Kliaughnessy the man who bad omw
been arrested for pushing over with
one hand a Kurd that had crowded
him.

“Now, Robert." said the legal per-
sonage. apparently quite oblivious of
the desertion of his supports, "I Just
want to talk with you. Stay I ait
down?”

“Certainly, Mr. Mllyuns,” said Rob-
ert. apathetically.

“Excuse me," murmured Mr.
O'ShuuglmeHsy. "Did I, or didn't I
get the name correct?"

"I heg your pardon, Tmirke." said
Robert, “Mr. Borden Mllyuns; Mr.

Tourke O'Sliaughnessy.*' He pro-
nounced It "O’Rhoikcnasy," to the de-
light of the owner's ears, long nnue.

eustomed to the correct Intonation of
tlie exotic patronymic.

“I did hear correct," anld Mr.
O’Kliaughnessy, as he rose and tip-
toed from the room. "I leave you
gents to your family affairs," be add-
ed from the door, his eyes drinking
a last view of the brain king be had
dared to call a runt.

During’ the next half-hour, Mr. Mll-
yuns delivered himself of an assorted
lot of spedal pleading that he.could
have sold on the tnnrkel almost any
day for fifty thousand dollars, but the
solo Judge and object of his efforts
still sat swinging one potteed leg In
midair, as though fanning aside the
valuable streams of golden words, and
continued pulling at one cigarette af-
ter another, each lighted from the
hull of Its predecessor.

"It's no use, Mr. Mllyuns,” said Hoh-
erf, at last. "The truth (s, and you
know It, that a meeting between my-
self and Ham —Miss Thornton, at lbs
present time and under the exception-
al conditions, could only bring about
complications beyond the capability of
any one of us to handle. Her pro-
posal that she divide her Income with
tne Is so absurd that I am amazed at
your imper—at your hardihood In
even mentioning It."

Mr. Mllyuns wiped his brow for (he

first time In many years.
"I don’t mind you calling me ‘linfier-

tlnent,’ Robert,” he said meekly,
"Call nio anything you please. Only”
—and his voice rose gradually to a
surprising volume—“don't forget that
I promised one of the dearest, most
unspoiled, lovable, and wholly ador-
able young persons that It's ever been
my privilege to assure of the Impos-
sible that I would bring you to hep,
and, by the holy mackerel, I will—lf
I have to hold you by one ear wllh
my teeth."

Mr. Randolph took Ida latest ciga-
rette from his month during tills strict-
ly Illegal iso-oral lon, and allowed Ida

to spread Into a broad smile.
"Mr. Mllyuns," he said, "I always

did like yon; now I've got a deeper
feeling. They call It love. I admit
to the human end of you that the
only thing that keeps me from rush-
ing straight away to call on the lady
you have so accurately described Is the
fact that I haven't money ami she
lias,"

"But what about the Job I offered
you?” Interjected Mr. Mllyuns.

*T was coining to that," said Mr.
Randolph. "I'm not keen on charily
from you any more than from Mis*
Thornton, hut—more than that*-!
wouldn’t Imry myself in your attiffy

'old skyscraper at any cash price
kuown to roan. In the first place, you
belong to Ihe most unoriginal of all pro-
fessions, ajjd. In the second, you make
piouey too slowly.”

4., • ' . '.T.—*

"•Make money too slowly!’” gasped
Mr. Milynn*. forgetting Bobby and 1

! Pamela and their affairs for Ihe first |
time In three weeks, and remember-
ing, for n change, and with a twinge
Of Ids hardened conscience, the size
of bis last retainer. “Ha I”

1 But Mr. Randolph allowed blm no |
time for Indulgence In vocal mirth.

"That's what I said," he cotitluued, i
unmoved. "To meet Miss Thornton
face to face and unashamed, I feel
that Imust have a capital of at least
a hundred thousand."

He sank his head In thonght for a
moment. When he raised It again, |
the Widely placed blue eyes ware
there. So was the saddle of faint j
freckles across his nose; so was tlie
guarantee of honesty across his open
face, but superimposed over all was :
• aaw look of sudden resolution.

"Tou will please tell Miss Thom- j
i ten," he resumed, “that I shall <h> my- !
i self the honor of calling on her one

i week from the day after tomorrow at ,
, four In the afternoon. There Is a

i condition, however, and It. Is that I he !
¦ left alone without any mental reser-

vation hy her and you and your agents ;
i during the Intervening time.”

“One hundred thousand In nine¦ days.” murmured Mr. Mllyuns skeptl-!
: call)-. His great brain hung poised In i

thought for some time, but filially he

t nodded 4ils acceptance of Robert’s !
terms of capitulation and promptly left

i the room.

Mr. O'Shaughnessy presently re

turned oml found his favorite driver j
’ sunk In strenuous reverie.

“Well. Mr.—er —Robert, are you
1 goln’ back to the folks?"

Mr. Randolph ruined his head and

i smiled.
“fall me ‘Alim,’ please. Tourke— j

i ' ‘Hlitp Hervey,' for awhile yet. I’ve de-

cided to accept your offer of another j
I i wagon for a week or two—that la. If

1 you realize you'll he doing roe Just a
plain, iiuornamctilul favor."

I "Sure, kid!" said Mr. (VKhengti |
’ nessy. flushing, as does all Ids kind on >
' the verge of gratitude. "That's all
' right.",
; "Thank* a loti" said Mr Randolph

( "And do you mind If I lake the Wall
street heat for a while? I need

' money."

"Why. Klim, what's got y? Ve
: know that's the rottenest short-run

* stand In town. Now. ef it’s money

' you want—" Mr. O'Khanghjieaay

* reached slowly down Into Ids rapacious

1 Imu set-* pocket Ids eyes, meanwhile, |
'studying Mr. Randolph's physiognomy '

Wllh a shrewd glint that had fore
¦ stalled many a clever attempt at a

f touch In years gone hy.

1 "Tea, money." said Mr. Randolph
' pensively; “a hundred thousand doi

lars' worth."
" Tourke's face underwent a startling :

change, as though It had tumbled down

-a whole ladder of emotions until It

* landed wllh a Jolt on a solid platform

of Infinite pity.

I “Take any best ye like, boy while
¦ ye i n hold the wheel," be Said, at

" the same lime Jambing the brake"
* down on hi* 100 generous hand. "An*

' lie sure your of frlen' Tmirke ain't

f goln’ to forget to come to the hospital

to nee you" he flubbed almost with a

¦ sob "often."
Tor five restless, heart-breaking

1 days. Mr. Randolph and his cab were

at the beek and rail of every short .

J horn curb broker that wanted his

friends and customer* to see him start t
away from the scene of others' labor* j

‘ in a taxi. The vast awnirance that had
' graced him when he allowed Mr. Mil-

-1 yuan •> Infer that nine days plenty
* In which to pick up a hundred thotj-

* sand dollars and, ihal had also tinged

1 a remark made some weeks before lo

’ a Miss Madge Can Telller lo (be ef

* feet that the great thing nowadays
* was to avoid having 100 much money |

¦ hud been gradually worn to a ragged |
* frazzle.

Mr. Randolph was on tlie potnl of
" trying to persuade himself that he was |
' giving way to the 100 constant strain I

rather than lo any defect tn hi* phll-

-1 osophy of the easiness of wealth when ;
‘ an excited and (little** elevator boy |
' rushed up and said;

"Here, you**! Mr. Embonpoint Mar-
gum'* car ha* froze. Ring your ol' j

J (Ire alarm."
Mr. Riindolph almoot knocked over a

1 fare that waa attempting to get aaldc
"Engaged I” be . growled, a* be

1 stooped lo "turn her over."
Five minute* laier, his eab was car-

k ' eying. In the is-rson* of Mr. Mot-gum.
’ above liu-titlutied, and another, the po-

leutlal pivots of very tlght-vexted In-

t|„"I ' ¦ 1~

"Good Ideal Friday it la.”

• it"

i terest* to thy tune of twelve billion
! dollars. It may be thought (hut It was
Klim flervey's Intention to waft Ihla
preetbu* pair to some hosky retreat,

j cover them with leaves, and hold Ihem

jfor ransom, but such was not, the ease.

He desired nothing from these two
potentate* among a race of luere

jgiant* beyond what might come to him
through hi* ever-open speaking slot.

Thl* I* all he heard:
“Lewlsfader I* getting kind of

fresh."
I “That’s what I been thlnkln’."
j "When T’

“Whal about Friday, when the Run-
i kers-Bollweevll report comes out?"
i "Good Idea! Friday It Is."

Not another word, hut, ns It hap-
pened, It was enough to atnrt Mr. Han-

I dolph honking uptown the moment he

had dropped hi* laconic fare* at their
i next boa ml meeting.* No one bad to
tell him who Dewlsfnder waa; he had
been to college with that financier'*

i son, ami If there was one thing above
all other* that said offspring was good
at, it was ..blowing his father's horn,

iLew IfOder was this and Lewlsfader
was that, hnl principally and eiqiecbil-

, ly he was the central roek In the money
maelstrom known to the slock market

las “Amal. I. S. It C„" which had only
jlately dared lq swell ll* potienloua

! belly In the company of the most de-
veloped ami Ylcloua saurian* of the

i financial world.
All the way uptown, Mr. Randolph'*

j fare wa* concentrated in the nearest
approach to a frown of wbli-h It waa
capable. He wns not. however, weigh-
ing Ihe substance of what In*had heard

this way nnd that, for the simple rea-

son that the mopienf Ihe one word.
"I-ewlsfader," had reached hi* ear*, he
bad aeen the great light and grasped
his hum h beyond any thought of look-

I lug lun-h. That part of It waa settled;
what worried him now was Hie amount

of way* anil means In hi*pocket. By

thinking very hard, he added up Ida

; capital without bringing it forth to the
light of day. The exact sum was six-

I ty-elgbt dolllira and fifty cents.

No sooner bud he passed the test In
mental arithmetic than lie drew up a
little beyond the front iloor of the Koek-
et club. He started lo leave h's eab,
pit used, considered, and then deliber-
ately lowered ihe flag A* he entered
the lohhy of the Hub, fiatr scandalized
(nails leuiM*d to hnf Ida way. They

asked him a variety of biting ipiea-
llwua; Did he think It ws n night

| iMchwagon? Which chambermaid
whs he calling on? Was he looking for

Mills hotel?
'‘Herbert!" roared Mr. Randolph.

The functionary natneil, head done-
man for the Rocket Hub m<e first It

started on It# appropriately meteoric
career. leaped from hi* dignified e-nI
nil the somnolent side lines anil eluted
wide eyed at the servile apparition
that had dared shout Ihe oj>en sesame

| to that Inviolate portal.
"Mr, Randolph’" lie gasped at last,

and the stunned front* alerted in slink

away.

"Hold on. tln-re!" said Mr, Randolph,

and Ulvii. d hluiwlf of tap lo one,
oven-oat to another, glove* lo the third,

, and asked the fourth for a light. "H*r
lierf " he rnntltnted. In morHrtaied

i tone*, "the eab outside la walling for
i Mr H. H. Randolph. It may lie thera

i for some lime Have an eye held on

; it."
"Ve*. Mr. Randolph, I’ll see lo If.

Mr Randolph, George, Mr. Randolph's

I letter*."
"Never mind the letters." eaunler-

mamteil the oft named one, and pro-

ceeded to thread hi* *sy to a certain
aniall room strategically placed well

within the depths of the edifice and
far from Ihe maddening tumult of the

street*. The said niwrtment at Hie

I moment of bla arrival contained fixe

jomipant* seated round a circular table
| of convenient height and ctothed In
i pale green, kindest of all shades to the
| eye of man There went no mirror*
j on 'the wall*.

j Mr. Randolph's enrt-y was greeted

i first w ith consternation and then with
I shouts.

| "Bobby, you old scout!"
j ‘‘Here hy great ball* of *weat."

j "Randy, from where the devil?"
The speaker* arose and pump

i handled Mr. Randolph'* arm,

| "Ve god*, man. where you been?
Strayed hi from a fancy dPMW?"

"Never mind the glad rag*, fellow*."
said Mr Randolph. "I was jnt feel
Ing lonely for the sound of chip*. Risen
for another?"

"The surest thing! Tou don’t know
the"* two chaps, do you? Mr. Seegnr,

passed on to it* from 'Frisco, and Mr.
I Row ling True, onr latest new member,
j Gentlemen, this Is Mr. Handy Kan-
'dolph of New Haven and New York,

In disguise but still the best ever."

"Table stakes?" murmured Mr. Ran-
dolph. ns he look his (dace, apparent-

ly at random, but at the' lyft of the
two comparative strangers.

"Of course! Hume old ante. Sami-
old gain*. Tou talk a though you’d

ite-ii away for a month."
For a moment, trot for a moment

only. Mr. Randolph was dazed. Was

it possible that the last Hire* week*

hadn't l*eeii a year? He drew out his
Sixty-eight dollar* and fifty cents non-
chalantly. as though they were merely

the loose i-hange he had on hta |ier-

soa. bought fifty In chips, anil laid the

small heap of what was left of hi*

rash on the board. Tile strain on Ids

nerves during the next half-hour put

that Of the five days' wait for a hunch

on the-Ktreet to the blush. There
came a moment when all his ehlp*

were gone, and he Was forced lo ace

with a full house for bis small pile

of change only. •

"Serves you right. Randy," said Mr.
Mein. "For forgetting to pile up the
ready In a table-stake game; there are
two and a half million walking the
streets—"

(Continued next week).
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J REPORT OP THE CONDITION

iOf Tke HWfWn* Valumni hank, aI
Wmuthine, in Ike, Slate yf Maryland, at

the rhm o/ l/u.iiueee, uh A/ir. ;'.y, J9fl. '
RESOURCES.

| loann end diamante - 1364.778.44 :
Overdrafts uneerurad 4iM.O'i U£. Boiuhtdanoalled toaacura . . •

circulation .par value) 126.000.D0
. Allocher U S Gov. Kacuritiea iI.WU.bO

Total U. 8. Government
Socuritim 76,64)0.00

Other bonda. atocka, sec., 'ate. 103,440.78
Hank Inf Mouse 3.968.76: Furniture .

and Pi,tares 2.814.4 W 6.87*3)1
Cash In vault 1E7M.02
Lawful reserve with Fnlarel Reserve bank IB.tr.r.>B
Net emoontedne from netionsl banks 19,677.6*

7'ntal of Mxne Items ..... 818.677.86
. Cheeks on busks located outside ofcity 187.93,Redemption fund with 17. 8. Treasurer

and doe from U, 8. Treasurer ... 1.240.00

Total 8604.440.00 j
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 82.V100.00
Surplus fund 26,000.00

i Undivided profile 111.133.(8
Less current etpentes,

I Interest, and l>ee paid 4.4*6 80 6.617.<'
c,rcnlatin* notes mitdMmdinf ...

.... 23.808.80
I C ashler's rhschs on own bank out-

standmw . , 3.36
Total of above Items M.36

Demand aesoelM:
Individual depvisita eublect In cheek ... 97.105.46
Dividends unpaid. i.. M.OO

Tetal demand deposits 887.441 4d
Other time depoette... 886.648,68

I Bills peyeMs ether than with Federal
! Reserve Benk 6,(M

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Rank 3A.000.00

Total *804.440.00

1 mate ef Abrytoad. (beefy <>/ tun’M, se :
I. Marry H. Owing a. Cashier of the above-named

hen. do solemnly swear that the above statement
h true to tha beet pf ten gnewiedga end belief.

MARRY S, OWINOB. Ceehlee, j
Bubamhed end sworn Us before me thla Mb day

of Mag. 1021-
MARGARET E. SELBY. Notary Publle.

Correct -Attesd:

* WM. T. RNF.LI.
C A MCI,UNIX.
SOL. WOLMAN

I )lrectors.

| >BFORT OP THE CONDITIOM

Of Ike ('limit Salinnal Hank at Went
minster in Ike Stale fMaryland, at Ike|

riuee of buem**. April tit, I Sett,
RESOURCES,

leans end dlsraunte ................. MTO.MM6
Ovwdrefls unsecured 384. W
O B, Dastds Ilvp-sskml to seeurv cirrule

IleaI oar valor I lUB.MO.W
Allothse IT 8. Govern lownl

isvirritiee *3,000.00
T.dsJ <l. S )wivemsneol sere lilies 1(3.88808

Berurlttea. other than U. H battle <n4
I-u lading storksi '.wned enpMfeil 880.881 43

Velar of bonking Intuse. fit ho 00
Fuirdlurrand *s'.ires, 13.000 00 14,100.80

Cackle vault 7f. ...... 8.744 18
(awful reserve wltkFederei Reserve

Beak 17.817 07
Net ameinli due fiteu national tanka 38138
Net amounts due (ns tanks bunk-

ers end trust etwhpeniser Inther titan
Included shmi ¦ i.Sl.lt

Cheeks ,m ether hnnlte in the seme mtv
er town as reporting hank 3.887.30

Total nf above item* 88.da1.88
Cbavks no banks to sted outside of eiiv

er teen of rwi-oeting bank aad Other
cash items ... 108

Red tens. in*, fund with IIA Treasurer
and due front U. 8. Treeeurur ...

4 bOOOu

Tefal • l**3.W 8 31
|.IABII,mRI

Capital Stork peU In I- I 100,806 06
Surplus fetid .. is).Old.go

tltsHvldad pmd.s IM.tW.SS
Reserved for interest anti
tases arvrued 13.(81 M

BEM.M
l.ftis current espensvs. In*
serest and tases pah| 4.687,1# 11,1 M B

, t hrrnhtttof net or -.tetandlnf. m .068.06
AoMantduelu kesteral Raaerve Hank 1.487 41
Net amounts due to Nalumni banks ... 3.387.78
Net amount, due to lunhs Imnkere

and trust romparties lather (ban la-
rlasied above) *77.31

Cockier ssheeka on owa hank nuUteodmg 18110
Telal ef slssve items .* 118.73h.8f

Demar d dsersUle
aubieel to check Ud,07871

Dividends unptkd . ¦ r. 1447
Tetal demand desAetU 11U.8R3.3*

Other Mete dapueite 4*6.114.43
Total lime deposit# sub-
Jert to Besei re 343* 11k.43

It'll*tkayable with rmiersi Baser so
Book ID.opk.ai

Total - Wl3l

mae -tfMumAutd. )Ve*e)e eg tke red. st

L JAH PRARKK WANT/. Oaehiev nf the
shave named kntik. .In sntoanly sees* that Ihe

sis we statement is Due to the boot of mr
knewiedgr and bulfef

JAR. FRARRE WANT*. Cashier.
Huber riled and ewrrvn to hsleca me IhW lib day

of Mar IWf. ,VIOLET M TURrU- Notary Fubfic
Cm reel Attest t

tiEl) K. bCHAEFkKR.
• T W MATHER. JR.

CHAR R. FOUt*.
Dheetma.

PEPORT OF THE CONDITION

( Of The Iteam nl Valley Hank at t’leaianl
I iiep in Ike Stair i>/ Man/lnnd, at Ike

elute ofbtuissent April sk, nett.

resource*
leans and Discount* I IMI 01
Hi-eks Hands. Heemitrca. air. .. gu.B4* 63
(tookfrus line Furniture and Flatnreu 861.71
Mortgages end Jodcsnertle at ker-ud 2uu
Ihtefrom nppteved rinser vs Asm's ...

287* 71
lawful Money Reset.* in Rank vis.

• i U N Currency and National
Rank Notes 608 68

’ 4Mdf'r~B BI.M
Minor Coin . tb.o7

Total 1*1,680 89

I 1.1AM11.1 TIER
Cspftal Htork pout in 16 000,00

. Hurplia Fund . 1.8*41r I iidijfMrd I'tudla iena Etpestscu.
thlergst and Token iig1d..,.., 1,112^6

• Dvpue'i* (demwvd)
Bul'lart lerhark M47.87

Dapos'ta 'time)
Raving* and Rpevlal 68.661.31

6 Uabllittes other than the**above etalrsd 4.M
6 Total #1,806.63
4 WnV.i ff';)., , I r,i :r,Jl o.Nety. **

6 1, Nrrvis W, ('reuse. Cashier ofthsabavwnsmvd
5 Institution do eotsmnfy twaar that the abuse
6 statement Is true, to the best of my knowledge
6 and belief.

NKVINW CROUSE. Cashier
Hubecrthad and sworn to before me this Mh day

< ifMay. 11(1.
NORMAN B. HOYLE. Notary Public.

• Carracl-Alteci:
• HARRY L DEMLBIBB.

JOHN H. BROWN,
f HAH. E. HOBFEI.D.

Diractors.
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After you e*t—always taka

Instantly rrsllsvsa Heerthur*. Bloated Cass.
< Feeling, Atop, indifsatloo. food auuriag, re-

pesung. and all tha many talsarte* esusod by

Acid-Stomach
,-1 kATONIC la tha beat remedy. Tensnf thee.

sends Wonderfully banefltsd. Fositively guar,
e unload tr. pleas* eg srs willrefund money,

t Call aad gut a big bag today. You will sea.

Sfcaw Drug C#., • Main A John Sts.
Y . i

DON'T LEAVE WEHT.MINUTRE ¦< ' j
WITMOFT LIfOKINt) XAhII OVER,

tn vO-34 IROI.MI.LTLU BRO*.

IK MEMOIUAM.
In Hflfl ldt lovliijf rpiiiiMiihnnui*of my-j

* i (h-ur failuT F. Hlllm.Vcr who fh -
i | imrtHl thin Hf* vi> your ups. Mfly h, IUWi j

, I JniirnoytKl to thv itrar&fkm.j iVli*rt* yon vrer* bonnith flop hoi!
I Hilt I know you *rv not (hors* dear fsiflior.
, I For you nro jil r*i In fn*mo with Uod.
i’llat own y.j.r ago we laid yim to real

i | Am) fohlfMl your rohl Unnd* upon joiir'i

In Milefcot* yon nulft-ml. Io pattern 1*fou

Ihon*.Until flotl called you home to aulfer mi
toon*.

j Into khwi nail in* if<i*i entered,
j .No more to ufleve or to wm-p:
lie l Niiilffnu ini ue fltDin Himveil.

Our dear latimr lta fallen jimUbdp.

| By hia taring daughter. JKNMK i: I
, I’OWfftt*. Hu IUnion-. Mil

, I Ii memory of tittle Caroline LiiginriI Cook mm.
¦ I
“LriiOi lien on h** (Ike an uiitlUiely (ro*t,

I Upon the awirtcet flower of all lU* fk‘ld.*‘j

In *iml iiVft loving reatemimiuee <*f our
jUarhug mother, .hum Margan’l Little. win*
idettartwl Ihla life two year* ago. May oth,
! lino.

j Mother the Ural to lore ami Hie la*i i
to for/* 4.

llt la two a.el yenrn ago. dial our <l|i
thinatf* uiottier

Wooae ton are eii never forget.
'Joint'll the Hiigei throng ahove a here life a

aun never #el,

‘ \Ve o**h| OIHI. nerfaheol her preaem-e till
nil Aninrl eiitue mid wiil|M*rel

jCome home. #•*•( preeloua mot tier.
Whan* pain, Mifitj* or irontile orver j

Mnre ran enter,

j Today ret alia im niorle*
)f a kited one gone in n*l.

Amt tin* one* arte* think of her today.
\re the anew who love iiei heat

i Two year* have |mw) liiMt that Mil ),
That our thl one - •mhl<U,h wa mIN ;

nwy,.
| hue *n lw.iy tatiutf, palleuf and kiml

What a In*u(if m I meiuo>> ahe |*a left
I hellIml.

Tanderly I nurod aiol #aret for lirr,
Trying In tain to raalere her inniiih

AMd prayed that ahe might fhiiger atay.
hiVh lo if* meant more than wealth j

I hivir moth*:i a arm o whW h I
I* im longer at raf *kfe;

And the nitre 1 |v| (u follow.
Never mole ahall lie tuy guide

I laid my on her Mill form
| prwMxf the mid lip* uy Mow Mlki!

not trams;

My (ear# let) llk rath an her ta*Tt'Ufi#t i
, loud.

Fr then I knew my dear mother *

j taL

*M dear mother III* gentle m)<* la gogr.
Thy warm true heart I* atilt.

\nd h thy pair and pejmefnl fa<*'
l reallng death * void chili,

Thr bntk are •! <]***) u|wn thf Wyant,
Hr lirVr hUHd thy taking t*r.

And in oar a< Mtttf Iwastw we kww.

Wft batr to* d*ai MWltar iwf

Vottr well mionnterel f*e(#te(>a.
I waa alwayn glad to ta*.

Hut now Jhwt tlw-y ar nltenl.
I hare ilMwl many (ear*;

IA taijspJ home * ape rnjopd
flow an tel Ihr men or> Mill

.But death ha left a v*anl < Hair,

f Till* world eni *rnt mi

lln plefurr Mill h*n upon tin- wall.
With the hiring faie mi |rvr;

Thf ) wih*o to h*ar her mlllns
My rtitutreo how dwrly I lud put.

Klw a a grotJr In manner. * |Mtlrii| *j
?nr drat ootfhr* !ft Mnohi .. c>

Wtfh iy(im mi genik* and Aftton* mi Him'
j 'll*hard In Iht* world, her a|ii| to tli

•ally aleefdng
M 7*> the fWdr btairliea wave

jLie* the ow*- we hired no Hriy.
I In her toudy glml gfa*r

Ihm' day *M’tlww eif eye* *U*M Mr.
The fa*> •# utw *t luei mi well*

i jMom*' day hei bawd* **4| Ha|i In inn.
T never ay ftitv*di.

1 When vii*|er rtufw* arw aref
And the apili.g (hum** (jnrh and fair,

j I wrtll meekly kneel hertife lor gran*.

And |dil hey
< h**fn gowera theie,

11*1 thr Downra v |hu lei gra*r

i May witfiet ami dr*at.
It: tlw h*\r n have fnt our dear ioth.’
*lllnever ia** aay.

Two year* e haw grirvrd dare wr wa *

fMf *U*ar fare.
tr Mnl your ewtoi iwliv In *ur Inner

Hn lc glare,
iKo w* wait in wr tear* In oar de*of)ou

1 > ed lo*.
I ( nlil wr marl ynn with jea I* in Ifrnwn
| k above

• Ilow *adt> Fee • owVtt* d the HoIlf*

I u iJoowHrva i.* year*,
none Ihiy laid math a MinMof

our iKaf moflw*? whom we all
} j dear %

i IWe Won I fnigel you. dear UlMlirr, *tl)I
, | again *r wo i

I any gvmd tiro. I hough It make* *

1 J ih.
(Jim* he with p>y till we inert again.
, l. the Kingdom .f i.ihl In Itt-aAr’ii n

1 I high

My only eonwnlatton lie* In knowing <,(.

will Inkr rwrt* of >an mol her dear,

flf ti*-f toeing wo 1* Fffward l.ltlk

[Report of the condition
Of The Wertmlniter hrpattl I'met I,'om¦

fninf at WmhtUtuUr, <n Ike Slate (
. Vu! vltinel. at Ike cine* af Imeinem

AjerU
RESOURCES.

1 Uuu.nd dUcuuau I MB.4IEM
Rood. Aopooltod with Trauaror of

M.rrUoJ- - EUtKI
•loeha. bond.. womiM, #!. 2M.4W.J4

, . IJ. H, om. Wet I.wo Rond, IM.RM.M
thirmiui*nod nxurn. T.hW.Wi
Tru( Imroattnaiiu. to
M.irtirao. ™l JudwwwnU n! raourl , w;.O U
liuo fnun Noltonal, Htatr .id PH..I*

iUnk. ond Ihuilrm .d TruM CoMf
wolM. oihoi tli.r. own, It.HhM

Chock, aod othor wh llmo 11.7U4 v,
ground In, MM
l>u.fnm nwtirovod l(tMr<r*Acimu IT.M.W
Lawful Mono, B*M<rv In Monk. rtf.
It, 8. Curmner d Hftkinal•kink NnWf tII.MH.MI

0„kl Coin m M
Minor OfJi, till

. —— la wIt

I Total M.O4.TMM
LJ ABILITIES.

Unfllfl Stock v.rki In I1W.000.i0
Sursduf fund MMMMW

I Unalridort I'roflui,Icm fxponim. infer-
nt nnd urM itd .—i -57.6 W 47

1 Duo la Natlamu, Suio nnd Private
, Sank* and Hank or. and Troat Oorn-

ponlro olhor than roorrv. .. 43.1Tk.07
Dopooit. mom.id)

BubjMt in ohork tl2k.Ml.dT
CartWfd ChMka 1.010-W

Oaohiat'k Ohaahk oukManding WM.3H

Oapnoita < lime)
> Savinas and Spatial I M7.Mt.t7

, Couitii otoo of Dopooit 146.704 (2

Tnut UapokHa, ¦ m.W.M
(

”

MM1164
. Bid. Parakla. (nnlucHn* Ootilficato.

of In pn.ilfor money Borrowed HiU.OOll.tn
• l.lablliUoo other than ihoeeeboveeteted TtO.II

1 Total. . M.mwo.M
“ Dhtle nj UmyhxHil, (tmnlu tif ( urrtll. u :

> I. N. H. Haumfrartner. Troam too of the
above-named Inatltution do w.lemnly awvar that
tha above tutmiumt la true to the boat of my

. k teillvf
. N. H. BAUMUARTNEIt Treoanr.r,

Subscribed and aworn to before me thla th day
< I of May. 1021.

, I J K/.KA STEM. Notary Pnbllc

jCorrect Atle.l;
DAVID K, HTEM. 1
AU’RKI)STKVKNSON. Director*,

' P. N KALE PARKE. *

5; J
~

r '

iut.A.-'sr r>A.iOrofei
FHIIIAY, 'X-'tTH. lai

¦ ARMOItY ¦

Crowning of the May Queen .and the
May Hole dance by 15 attractive

: | ] glriß willopen the Dance at p. ni. i
Come and bring ybur friends to ’see

"

this pretty sight and stay and enjoy
the dancing afterwards.

j| Uencllt of American l.egion, Carroll Host No. it. n

WESTMINSTER, MAHYLAND.

e- i *"*T*MM

JL
_

I FOR SAH.R |
& The home of John Milton Reifsnider, located 196 East
??) Green Street, Westminster, Md., with all conveniences.
(*) Apply to fS)

j j*.

I Westminster Realty & Insurance Co. I
TIMES BUILDING

% ' festainster, Maryland.
_. J|

HL—•W I' II

IDeering and McCormick i
TWINE |

I1 Ac ft* 1 Aifi III' when I
¦k J-U cash lw2 chargftd |
I I
| ¥e just received a carload direct |S

I rS| gl
i ra from the factories —fresh, ra
I P
g new, clean stock. S

!B ' I
g I
A "EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM" S
i i

; K Farmers Supply Company i
V Phone 263 g
fe 11-13 Liberty Street, Westminster, Md.

:||@g NASH a
> k>*s Master of its Class loql
v® 8a

, Made in Four and Six Cylinders ptw

w Open and Closed Models. kah

Com* in and look Nash over Ike neat pyM

HI
limaintown. |lLj

that Nash i* all we say JOCM

) VALVE-IN-HEAD ffil
r of its Class " |Boj

LTER BROS. BS
and Westminster, Md. ±si4
i AGENCY FOR

Service and Nash Trucks. Ooj
ight Products.

er gallon ? Vte have 1t... TTJ
LINE GAS. gYj

uu

Let The Advocate Print Your Stationery


